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CourtOrderRestrainsAction In WalkerCase
Rioting And

BurningGoes

On In Spain
Churches Fired In Southern-S-

ection Of Troubled
J Republic

MADniD, MP) Roltlng andburn-
ings prevailed In much of Southern
Spain Friday.

Oho man was killed and three
woluidcdft Santa Fe when civil
gilnrds dispersed a group burning
the'Agrarlah Casino. A civil guard
was killed In Seville In a mob at-ta-

upon the Jail. Cordons of
troops were posted around religi-
ous houses and heavy guards pa-

trolled the streets.
Mobs set fire to churches In

town of San Lucar and Aznalcol-ler- .
A mob burned the convent it

Albnclm and a church at Snnto To
mas, near Granada, afterwards
Btonlng the place and setting fire
to a factory.

Pome southern republican lead-
ers Friday demanded the death
penalty for General San Jurjo, lead
cr In Wedli'adoy's abortive rebel-
lion.
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If cotton keeps climbing, and
makes eight, nine or ten cents per
pound some folks are going to die
of grief over lack of something to
gripe about. .

Happily, however, nearly all peo-
ple will be truly glad and this fall
you may begin thinking that Pros-
perity Corner Itself is Third and
Moln streets, Big Spring, Texas,
U. S. A.

Generally speaking agriculture Is
and will ever be the basic Industry
of the southwest, the entlro nation
for that matter. However, In some
localities, such as this, oil has is
much to do with economic condi-
tions as cotton rn other localities
live stock prices are the deciding
factor.

The oil business locally has Im-

proved in some respects, but prac-
tically all Improving In price of
crude oil has been offset by the
fact that major companies oper-
ating pipe lines into the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field do not want
this oil at this time, and therefore,
have reduced the daily allowable
for the field In greater proportion
than any other field in the United
States has suffered In the past
three or four months.

People working or producing,
transporting and refining concerns
In the oil business have fared bet-

ter, generally, than those who farm
for a living far better In most in-

stances. Many men who had reg-

ular Jobs In the oil business have
beon cut off, of course, but practi-
cally all the far.hershavo.been cut
off from any profit at all on their
labor and Investment in tools, land
and seed.

So, if the cotton market con-

tinues to Improve, you are going
to see a lot of smiles where frowns
have been, a lot of kids going to
chool with new shoes anddresses
iiUd suits who have been staying at
home and living on reduced ratolns,
The sum of It all will be a tot
less complaining, suffering, arguing
and a more thanksgiving, happi-
ness and nelghborliness.

When economic conditions
materially better the people

of this country are going to have
stronger confidence in their coun-
try and Its future thanever before.
They are going to reason thus:
"Well, we could go through a de-
pressionas long and as tough as
that one then no depression will
ever bo able ot keep us down per-
manently."

And, when that time comes, the
great majority ot the American
people are going to rise up on their
hl.nd legs and chase about a thou-
sand brands of agitators, destrur-tlonls- t,

factionallsts, communists,
anarchists,grafters, leeches and
belly-ache- clear off the reserva-
tion. They're going to be able then
to sea Just howmuch wrose this
depression has been because of
thosegroups.

If business can Improve while a
Republican administration ot the
.type now existing In Washington

till is In office, then conditions
certainly will Improve much more
rapidly after November when the
Democratic ticket hasbeen elected.

We have never had any patience
with widespread - criticism and
abuseof the nresldentof the Unit
ed State at an Individual. Critic-
ism of the party he represents,the
administration he heads, the poll
clea his party has advocatedand
enactedinto law Is merited. No
matter what the name of the Prenl
dent hadbeen during the past
three-- and a half years, under Re--

(CONTINUED ON PAQE 3).

NATALIE TALMADGly GETS DIVORCE
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Natalie Talnudge (left), who was awarded a divorce from Duster
Keaton, movie comedian, Is shown as she appearedIn court In Los s

with her sister, Mrs. Constance Talmadge Netcher. (Associated
Press Photo) ,

Dr. Ellington Reviews School

FinancialConditions,Points
Out RecentRetrenchments

$71724,11In
CountyFund

OnAugust1

Other Assets S10,826; To--

lal Bonded Debt 238,--
000

Th roi.ntv of Howard had in Its
funds July 31. a total of J71.724,-1-1,

accordingto the monthly report
of E. G. Towler. county treasurer.

The total assets of the county
totaled $10,826.66. represented by
$1,82666 cash balanceof a county
road bond Issue, five 1,000 Howard
county special road bonds and four
$1,000 bonds of Howard county
common school district No. 8.

Bonded indebtedness totaled
$238,000.

Balances in various funds at the
end of July were: Jury fund, $10,-10- 4

75; road and bridge fund, 1;

general fund. $10,035.40-Howar-

county road bond fund,
$1,82666: Howard county special
road bond fund, $1.29272: Jail im-
provement bonds, $3,495.65; paving
warrant fund, $1,737 83; permanent
Improvement fund, $6,48184: cou't
house and Jail warrant fund, 5

77; Viaduct warrant fund, 9

88; highway fund (motor
vehicles license fees), $15,84661;
Jail Improvement warrant fund.
$3.49365: court house andJail fund.
$353.57; special fund No 1 $42.81;
special fund No 2 $2.29596, spe
cial fund No. 3 $55895. During the
month $20,000was transferred from
the highway fund to the road and
bridge fund. The highway fund
really is a part of the road and
bridge fund. It contains the
county's share of the motor
vehicle license fees, which nre re
tained by the county up to $50,000.
The separatefund Is set up on the
county'sbooks so that Income from
this source may be more clearly
known at all times.

The three 'special' funds also are
in reality parts of other funds. No.
1 special fund belongs to the Jury
fund, No. 2 to the road and bridge
fund nnd No. 3 to the general fund.
They were set up for the purpose
of keeping a better record of the
Income of these funds from sources
other than taxation such as interest
on daily balancesnnd trial fees.
Tho law provides that money may
bo transferred from tho Jury, road
and bridge or general funds to
either of tho other two.

Receiptsof the various funds for
July follow: Jury, $1,477.81: road
nnd bridge (overdrawn $2,274.32 at
July 1, $20,000 transferred from
highway fund), other receipts

general fund, $3,691.27 ($1,--
844.83 transferred from this to olh
er funds), county road bond,

county special road bond,
$2,218.19; Jail Improvement bond.

paving warrant, $29551;
permanent Improvement, $889.45
($846.84 transferred from this to
other funds), court house and Jail
warrant, iiisms viaduct warrants.
$442.43; highway, $536.23; Jail lm- -
provement warrant, $222; court
house and Jail bond. $2.64; sneclal
No. 2, $18.70; special No. 3, $408.69.

Disbursements during the month
from the various funds were; Jury
tuna, w; roau ana bridge, $4,619.
0; general, $816.4.
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Little Miss Billy FahrenkampIs

spending a few dasy with Mrs, CJ

W. Cunningham, consoling her for
Dons absenceat camp.

School Bnord President
SpeaksBeforeMen Of

Lions Club

Lions, In their weekly session
Friday at the Settles heard piac-tic- al

discussions on two matters of
current interest: (1) Mrs. J. F. Sel-

lers and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood
spoke in behalf of a county home
demonstrationagent, and (2) Dr.
K. O. Ellington explained the local
school situation.

R. D. Shlnkla, secretary of the
Odessa Chamber of Commerce, fa?
vored the club with two vocal num--

. "n ,n "oaa l "snoaiay
and "Mighty Lak' a Rose." He was
accompanied by Miss Franclne
Fowler, Odessa.

After pleas by Mrs. Sellers and
Mrs. Leatherwood and a discussion
by club members, a motion to have
club representativesappearbefore
the county commissioners codrt In
behalf ot procuring an agent was
adopted. The county will be asked
to post a sum, matched by state
and federal aid. It was understood.

Dr. Klllngton
Dr. Ellington, president of the

school board, packed facts concern-
ing the school situation relative to
taxation Into his talk.

Opening his address he scored
the presenttax system saying that
people were possibly taxed too
heavily, but that this cannot be
avoided under the existing system.
He advocated complete state con-
trol with the schools supported by
some special commodity tax.

'Referring to recent complaints
of people to the school equalization
board, Ellington asked, "I bonder
what Borne of these people would
say If we closed our schools for six
months? Vet that is Just what will
happen if they do not pay taxes,

The Big Spring Independent
school district Is one of few In the
state that made every effort last
year to pay its teachers in cash.
Ellington informed the club.

In his opinion, one cause of the
presentpinched condition of the
schools was the reduction on a
proposed $150,000 bond issue to
$125,000. The reduction made It
necessaryto spend all income from
bonds In absolute building, forcing
use of the maintenancefunds in
furnishing four new ward build
Ings.

Delinquent
Too, he said delinquent taxes

which had formerly amounted to
ten per cent had mounted to thirty
per cent. In the face of this, the
board found it necessaryto effect
a blanket 30 per cen. cut on all
salaries, with the per centagehigh
er in one case.

Ellington hit at the Idea Big
spring is suirering from any
great loss of population. Scholastic
rolls of 1932 suffered only a slight
loss over those of the previous
year, ho said. In 1931 a total of
2.704 were listed while this year
2,644 are on the rolls, net loss of
only 60.

The school board president de-
fended the building program of two
years ago. "We have not over
built," ho asserted, "but we have
building space enough to last for
a few years now unless we have
another large growth In popula-
tion."

Answering thrusts at the board
for having constructeda Mexican
ward school, Ellington said the
Mexicans needed the, school, It
would last for years, and by put-
ting Central Ward school materials
Into It. Jt was constructedat a $20,--1

000 saving.
At a public hearingon the budget

Thursday evening, Ellington said
only one. citizen was present,and
he waa satisfied completely.

Plunging into statistics, the
(CONTINUED ON X'AQB 1)

CottonPrice
DeclinesOn
Profit-Takin-g

Futures Close Steady 30--

33 PointsLower; Octo-bc-r
At 7.15

NEW YORK, fl)-Co- tton prices
declined sharply during late .trad-
ing under heavy Wall street nd
southern selling. Late weaknesses
were noted in the stock and wheat
markets.

Futures closed barely steady at
30 to 33 lower, October being 7.15
to 7 and December at 7.33 to
7.34.

The heaviest barrage of selling
the stock market has seen In some
tlmo Bwcpt the list at the lasthour
Friday, bringing extreme losses of
one to five dollars In pivotal Is-

sues and declines ranging to more
than $12 In some recentspeculative
favorites. Shares wcro offered In
blocks of moderatesize but were
persistent and the tape fell six to
seven minutes behind actual trans-
actions on the floor.

Merchants Meet
At 8:15 Tonight

Merchants of Big Spring arc
urged to attend a meeting begin
ning at o'clock that evening at
the Settles hotel to discuss a sug
gestion that a wholesaler's meeting
be arranged at which they would
present fall merchandise in Big
Spring for convenience of business
men of this section of the ctate, as
well aa southeasternNew Mexico,
Dallas wholesalers In recentyears

have carried samples of their
goods to key cities and hundreds
of merchantshave congregatedfor
th6 purpose of choosing new mer-
chandise.

B. SpringMan

HeldUp, Takes
A ForcedRide

Captor Takc9 Automobile,
Fills Tank, Refuses

To Pay Bill

At the point of a gun Clyde San
ders was forced Thursdaynight to
carry a from the business
district to a point north of town
where he was relieved of his car.
Sanders was parked near the Rltz
theaterwaiting to carry his broth
er, Archie, home when accosted by
his csptor.

Commanded to drive out of town,
Sanders hinted of a low supply of
gas. He was released and make to
walk back to town. The
then returned here, had his tank
filled, and fled westward without
paying.

Trace of the 1930 Chevrolet was
found as far as Midland Fridav.
Members of the shcrlfs depart
ment are conducting a search for
the missing car and driver.

SovietRussiaNot
To SeekSaleHere
Of DomesticBonds

MOSCOW, UP) Soviet Russia
has not attemptedto market any of
Its domestic bonds In the United
States or other foregin countries,
nor does it Intend to try to float
a bond issue in America, especially
as long as the present absence of
official relationship between the
two countries continues, it was
said authoritatively Friday.

Reports published in New York
that such action had been taken
or was contemplated In anticipa-
tion of eventual recognition of So

lvit-- Russia by the United States
was described here as "Inaccurate"

SWEETWATEJl A cdurtship
that has thrived as only few do
leading through n happy and co-
operative married life and now pos-
sibly to tho high honors accorded
a and second lady
of the land that of Miss Ettle
Rhclder and John Nance Garner,
ot Uvalde, Tex., was started 'way
back yonder by Dr. R. O. Daven-
port of Sweetwaterand Hermlelgh.

Naturally, therefore, the Sweet-
water ranchman and former
Uvalde physician, feels an unusual
Interest In the Democratic cam-
paign this year, and will dp all In
his power to see "Cactus Jaek" ele-

vated to the
Dr. Davenport Introduced Mlsa

R,helder to Mr. Garner on a train
between Sabinal and UvalUe, he re-
calls.

He and Mr.iGarner were seated
together when Miss Rheldercame
Into the coach to take a seat.

SkullOfHadenClarkUsedWith
PistolBy LancasterDefenseIn

Effort To ProveSuicideTheory

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)
Using' the bullet-pierce- d

skull of Haden Clarke and
the pistol that ended his
life to illustrate testimony,
Arthur H. Hamilton, crimi-
nologist, Auburn, New

Douthit And

Ely To Talk
HereMonday

County Sterling Club An-

nouncesFirst Of Two
Rallies

Judgo W. R. Ely, chairmanof the
highway commission, and Ellis
Douthit, widely known attorney,
both of Abilene--, will be speakers
here Monday evening at a Sterling
for governor rally, Fox Stripling
county chairman of the Sterling
campaign, announced Friday.

JudgeEly, who recentlypresent-
ed to Howard county the offer to
build Its highways If the county
would furnish rlght-of-waj- t, haa

manypersonal mentisana acquain-
tences in the city, as dose Judge
Douthit.
Mr. Ely resided for manyyearsat

Balrd and hasknown for a num
ber of years numerous railroad
men who now reside here.

Arrangementsare being made to
care for a large crowd, said lit.
Stripling. Widespread publicity will
be given the affair.

The local Sterling club plans an-

other public rally Saturdayevening,
Aug. 20, with Senator Walter
Woodward as the. principal speak
er

Judge Doughlt is a former rest--

aeni oi uig apnng anu nas a very
wme acquainienceinrougnoui in s
section. He was once a law part
ner here of JudgeJ. B. Littler, who
is one of the Fergusonleaderslo-

cally. Mr. Douthit now is a mem-
ber of the Abilene law firm of Wag-staf-f,

Harwell, Wagstaff and Dout-
hit.

City ParkViews
Are SubmittedFor
Cover Of Magazine

Views of the City Park recently
photographedfor the purpose of
being submitted fora cover page to
West Texas Today, official month-
ly publication of the W. T. C. C.
have been received by the local
chamber offices.

Three views, a panoramicoutlay,
a zinnia bed scene, and the fish
pond will be submitted to the mag-
azine. AH have been declaredclear,
representativepictures.

Governor Expected
In City Saturday

Governor Ross Sterling Is expect
ed to stop briefly In Big Spring
Saturday afternoon enroute from
Lamesa, where he Is scheduled to
speak at 1:30 p. m., to Sterling City
and San Angelo, where he will ap-
pear Saturday evening.

The governor spoke here before
the first primary.

A group of Big Spring men were
planning to attendthe South Plains
Sterling rally In Lubbock Fridav
evening, when the gkovernor was
to speak. He rushed from Austin to
the plains country Thursday night
after recovering sufficiently from
food poisoning to allow him to re-

turn to the stump after a two-da-y

lapse In his strenuous speaking
schedule. He had been making
eight to ten speechesa day,

Ed Miller of Abilene, brother of
Mrs. J. I. Priclmrd, came In Thurs-
day for a visit.

Dr. Davenport spoke to her and
Immediately the man destined to
rule over the House of Representa
tives punched him In the ribs and
asked, "Who is that? Introduce
me"

The Introduction followed, the
two were married, and few, If any.
couples have lived such a

life.
Elected to Congress nearly 30

years ago,John Garnerhashad no
other secretary than Mrs. Garner,
Together they have worked to the
top, climaxed last December when
he was elected to the speakership
ot the House, and climaxed again
this summer when Democrats
teamed him with Franklin D.
Roosevelt on the national ticket.

That's why Dr. Davenportswells.'
somewhat, with pride, when an
acquaintance,learning he formerly
liven at uvaiue. asks. "Did you

SweetwaterMan IntroducedJohn
To "Miss fifcV Who BecameWife

Of Noted TexanAnd His Secretary

JknowJack Carnrl"

York, told a jury Friday
ho was "absolutely con-
vinced" that Clarke had
suicided. Ho declared there
was no "evidence hero to
show that Clarke was

'Miss Personality'm
BSSSSSSSSa-- l P..vjiyiM M?

IsiIlK ' 1. .. SM

ifv;,',N . mi i l--m? &s?fr su

jKC
Be ElwooU 18( of San An.

ton, T won an arpane rde
to New York when she was chosen
"Miss Personality' In a beauty
pageantat Galveston, Tex,

Press Photo)

NewsmenTo
CompeteHere
For Golf Cup

Shuffler Of Odessa Fav
oredTo TakeBill Park-

er Trophy
The West Texas Press Associa

tion golf tournament will be held
over the Big Spring Country Club
course Saturday evening, August
20th, with a small field competing
for the Bill Parker trophy, won
last year by Parker Prouty of Lub-
bock.

Prouty Is not expected to be on
hand to defend his championship,
and Ralph Shuffler of Odessa Is
favored to take possession of the
cup. Shuffler won the title In
1930.

Other visiting players who are
expected to make strong bids arc
BUI Parker of Abilene, Luther
Watson of Sweetwater, Eddie War-
ren of Post, and Walter Whlpkey
of Colorado.

EscapedMan

CaughtHere
Sheriff And Deputy Ignore

Threat Of Wright To
Start Shooting

Jack Wright, alias Jack Harris,
was arrestedhere Thursday af.er-noo-n

by Sheriff JessSlaughterand
Deputy Bob Wolf. Wright, an es-

cape convict. Is wanted In several
Texas cities.

Officers trapped Wright In a
house on East 17th street. Despite
threats that he would shoot tho
first officer to enter tho door,
Wright meekly toaaed hispistol un-
der the bed when both men came
in.

Sent up from Snyder for three
years, Wright was In the .state penl-tentar-y

fourteendays before escap-
ing. He Is soguht on a car theft
charge and also wanted for ques-
tioning In connection with the re-
cent Barstow bank robbery.

Municipal Building
To Open September16

Date of the opening program and'
dedication ceremonies of the Big
Spring municipal bulldtnc has been
fixed tentatively at September 16,
City Manager Spence said Friday.

Mr. Spence said the program
would be announced In a week or
ten 'day. It already has been ar-
ranged and most participantshave
accepted invitations to appear.

Huey Long Tells
GarnerTo Touch
Him For GoodLuck

NEW ORLEANS UPt John
N. Garner, Democratic

candidate, stopped
here briefly Friday and declin-
ed to comment on political Is-

sues until he talked to Gover-
nor Roosevelt.

Huey Long, In a white suit
and brandishinga fancy cane,,
interrupted tho speak.er
breakfast, remarking "I
thought you might wish to
touch my garments to bring
you luck."

"Judging from what you did
for SenatorCaraway, I think I
ought to dp it three times," re-
plied SpeakerGarner, tapping
Ilucy's lapl.

ApplauseIn
Hoover'sEars
After Speech

Few Messnccs Comment
On Position Toward

Prohibition
WASHINGTON, P) Applause

that greeted President Hoover's
speech ot acceptance last night
continued to echo at the White
House Friday in a flood of con
gratulatory telegramsso great that
secretarieslost count of the num-
ber. Most messagescame from peo
ple little known outside of their
own communities.

There was a notlcable lack of
comment on the President'sprohibi
tion utterances.Few, if any tele-
grams were signed by outstanding
prohibitionists or

Tho speech gained President
Hoover at least one vote. Herbert
S. Traus, Savannah, Georgia wired
"while the past thirty yearsI have
voted the Democratic ticket, I am
happy to state my vote wil be for
you In November." PresidentHoo
ver apparently dropped Into cus-
tomary routine immediately after
tho speech, retiring before mid
night.

LeaseRentals In
Sutton Equal To

Tax Collections
Seventeen oil companies holding

acreage In Sutton county paid Sut
ton county land owners an amount
equal to the approximatetotal of
city, state,county and school taxes
collected here on 1931 assessments,
a check of local figures reveals.

With total acreage leased in the
county revealed as 483,748 acres.
and with the average lease esti-
mated at 25 cents an acre (al
though thero are several Instances
where higher leases were paid),
the amount received by the ranch
owners was$120,937. Total tax col
lections were about $124,000, of a
total assessment of slightly over
$150,000.

It Is Interestingto note that Sut
ton has a larger percentage of its
total area under lease than either
Crockett or Pecos counties, both
of which have been the scene of
many testsand of valuable produc
tion. The Sutton total Is greater
than the Crockett total. 417,083
acres, In spite of the much greater
total areaof the latter. The Pecos
lease total is S89.774, but Its per
centage is lowest In the group.
since it area is much greater.

The Basin Oil Co, high in Sutton
county, has 165.822 acres, with the
Sun second, 52,091 and Humble
third, 39,363. Other holdings are:
Gulf 32,607; Texas Co, 30,447;
Standollnd 24,166; AUantlc 22,154;
Phillips 19.548; Republic 18,683;
Empire 17,250; Texas-Pacif-ic 9;

Indian Territory 13,520; Con-
tinental 11,662; Shell 9,622; Cali
fornia 8,823; Tidal 1,280; Slmms
1,271.

Humble leads In both Crockett
and Pecos, with 83,932 in the for
mer and 159,255 in Pecos.

Clues To Death
Of Sheepherder

SoughtIn Angelo
Sheriff Jess Slaughter and De

puty Andrew Merrick Friday were
In San Angelo Investigating the
murder of Anlslto Martinet, sheep-herd-

on the Tom Keeling ranch,
a mile and a half northwest of
Forssn. Martinez's body waa dis-
covered Wednesday afternoon a
short distance from his camp, with
his skull crushed in two places,

Martinez was buried at 10 a. m.
Friday. Authorities were unable to
trace any relatives.

Officers hoped to uncover clues
concerning the crime in San An-
gelo since it was from this place
that Martinez came to the Keeling
ranch In early May,
- Motive for the murder was still
missing. Evidences of a struggle
were found In scratchesand brui-
ses on the dead Mexican's anna.

An axe with blood and black
hair on the blunt end was dis-
covered near the camp. Martinez
was last seen alive Monday
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RooseveltIs
CitedTo Show

RightTo Act
Walker ResumesRole Of

Witness At Hearing
In Albany

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)
An order requiring Governor
Roosevelt to show causawhy
ho Bhould not be restrained
from passingon the right of
Mayor James J. Walker to
continue in office was issued
Friday by Supreme Court
JusticeHarold Hinman.

Tho order was returnable
to Albany August 19 beforo
Supremo Justice Ellis Staley
for argumentin the appellate
division.

Governor Roosevelt agreed
to withhold his decision on
the demand for Walker's re
moval until after tho 19th.
The order, delivered by Gen
pral JohnJ. Bennettwho be-

gan to studywith the view of
advising the executive, doe3
not have the effect of stop-
ping presentproceedings.

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)
Resuming the role of a wit-
ness in executive hearing of
oustercharges, Mayor James
J. Walker Friday disclaimed
any financial benefit from
grantingof a franchiseto the
Equitable Bus Company.

He disputed testimony of
Park CommissionerWalter R.
Herrick that he hadbought
for the mayor 300 sharesof
stock, later used ascollateral
for a loan by the Equitable
officials.

Court action Friday sub--
ordinated.evp.ntanf tho'hear--

''Hngr presenting the,,poaibmty
of delaying the governor a de
csion until after the Novem-
ber election.

STATE CAPITOL. Albany, N. T.
(UP) JamesJ. Walker, mayor of
New York, went on the witness
stand in his own defense Thursday
to tell Governor Franklin D. Roose-
velt why the state executive should
not remove him from office on
chargesof Incompetence and cor-
ruption.

Roosevelt sat as Judge and Jury
In an unprecedentedhearing In the
executive chamber of the state
capltol.

With dramaUc suddenness. May
or Walker strodeto the stand.His
slight frame appearedagitatedand
ne was nervous. But his usual
state presence returned, and with
in a few moments his voice was
rising in a savage attack against
the methods and tactics of the
Hofstadter committee whichbrought about his presentplight.--mere was a legislative Investi
gation of New Tork Clty,M ha
shouted, "but counsel for that body
suDmutea nu conclusions, not to
that body but to others."

"I am being railroadedand ruin.
ed in proceedings," Walk
er cried.

The mayor's volca at times low
and penetrating,broke, Into a half-so- b

aa he vented his Indignation
and hatred against his nollUcal
antagonists.

"After 23 years of political M
he continued, "that life will h
snuffed out without my ever hav
ing naa an opportunity to confrontmy acusers.

Speaks HJs Mind
The declarationaeemed to Ignore

(CONTINUED ON PAQbTT

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday not
much change In temperature,

Wet Texas Partly cloudy to-
night and Saturday,probable rs

In panhandle, not much
change In temperature.

Lost Texas Generally fair to.
night, Saturdaypartly cloudy, not
much change In temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Saturday, not much changela tem-
porature.

TKMPKRATURE
VM. AM.

Thura. FrC.
1:30 , 88 M

' ,.,...S W
3:30 ,.,.8 71
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Thla 9aprafirst duty Is to print
all tha new that'a tit to print hon-tstl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration een Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Anv arroneous reflection upon the
character, standing ir reputation of
any parson, nrm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brouejbt to the
attention of tha management

Tha publishers ara not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue fter l

la brought to their attention and In
no case do tb publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur
ther thsn the amount received by
them for actual space covering the'
error. The right Is reserved to re '

Jeet or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only
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The Associated Tress Is exclusive
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in this
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Thursday night as he pitched Photo)
veston to a 3--0 victory over San
Antonio. He gae but three
hits

Bucs. however, Of Cllb
an een for the night as Del

acting under orders from
Owner Shearn Moody, refused to

the to play the ninth In-

ning of the disputed game of July
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the ring 142
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and took advanUge scoring
portunities defeat the Cannibals kii.v.

the game the

Lou Garland was several bad
but pitched out all. He

'had the bases crowded several
,diffrent occasions.

Holman hit homer the
seventh
Dal.as 000 110 3005
LonK.iew 000 0001

McKain and
Cunlan. Byram Nelson.
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Speaking
Arranged

ticket
gagements for Moody,

speaking Gov
Rosa
announced here Sll'ller
headquarters

He will speak tomorrow Beau--1

mont wiih Walter Woodward and
the same will

pear San Marcos
night Mrs. A. Ferguson,
accompanle her open-
ed her campaign the
latter place last nleht.

Other engagements Monday.
August San Saba.
and Temple. Gatesville and

the
joint meeting park midway

Dublin and Btephenvllle
the evening.

Wednesday, Coleman and Ballin
ger the San
Angelo evening,

Thursday, August 18,
Rotan and

Friday, August 19, Commerce
McKinney.

20, Plea
ssnt. ML Vernon and
Springs.
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former University
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RaceSaysRumor
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GreatNight
Ring Casino

McOlntya extraction.

Thursday
McGlnty, accom-

panied

McOlnlty

SlmmonsSweetwater,

super-athlet- e

penetrated
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reports Commission-'McGlnt- v
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Schoolboy
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guarantied.
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nelflhbor,

McMullen;

manager short
cilnclleS-Charle-y

brought

later, the latter

r.,n.,
dispatch saying Lan

opened sweepinginvestigation
charges that players
Chicago team. Including

Guy Bush, gambled the
during the Homsby

This said commis-
sioner came open
the inquiry that re-

fused the investigation,
told "draw

own conclusions."
Both Bush

said Landls said them
the charges. put

word for Bush.
"You say that Bush

IlOl KOU1U.IUK,
DALLAS Speaking "Bush's been
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regarding

IMuy Golf Sunday

ODESSA Odessa Golf Club
will journey Snyder Sunday
play the Snyder another
match the Sahdbelt This

the first match the Odessateam
have played from home,

sometime
games. Big Spring, tied
"with by narrow

Lamesa. Nell, out--

"Spot" Forney, Henderson, jfj.
Otis Cal Pegues and Jack

lielii nrViSw

Mrs. Frailer still with
nnMl. rmllln

more when three
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Hair Cuts ...Wo
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Bank

la
At

Ncill's First Show Has
Plenty Of Action For

Crowd

The
you please handled

very well Catlno
teur fight-fes- t

Red
by PapaMcGlnty from

could take 'em and give 'em.
In the opener Shade

Bob Luton mercilessly for
nearly three rounds before drop-
ping lighter opponent with
powerful right. Luton trickled thru
the rope and sweet re-
pose whllp the refereecounted him
out the third.

By working consistently the
tender n of Bob Cross,
William Cray won his fight, more

less, by what some might call
knock out However, wag only

poor physical that made
Cross cling to the mat too long to
remain thefight,

Mixing from the very start.
Curt and
Leon packed more action
Into their two round scrap thinof Jane any of evening.

several

thrii

...

mv

IT-- H.

Jim

The

Callahan's finally
got his range and pounded the red
head from every side and angle,
being by the bell
gusher blew from Callahan's
nose.

Ono MlnutO
took one minute the second

round for drive Calls
turn the canvas such dec!

I slve fashion that Referee Sim
mons stepped and stopped the
slaughter The Sweetwat". boy was
given a

Jlmenx, 120 pound Mexican,
made life for Kid Smith,

'170 the next three round prellm.-'lnar- y

Smith was content the first
round keep boring tinder cov-

er while Jimeneztossed long rights
and left shots head. Smith
opened up somewhat the second,
but two right Jimenez's

'mouth could not get hold
elusive Mexican.

right cross and
Jimenez

'the mat the third where he lei-
surely took the count for rest
However, he waited fraction of
second too long before sprang

' from the floor the of nine
clouth Smith. Refere.

ruled been counted out.
by winning and so he had. Besides beinghandl- -

capped by some fifty pounds dlf
ference weight, Jimenez Just
up from received when
shots his body
shooting scrape

iiucn amusement from
kid fight between Free
man and Tough Jackson,the lat
ter decision the second
when could not
Jacksonwith his strongestblow.

No was announced
the msln event, between
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BEAUMONT-Ha- nk Gardner leace" Landi, tc- - Although falling show
pretty mound ninth

n th Purnose action. McGlnty managed
Ralph and Thursday ' , ' take "sht cdKc the firet

rUi The reports had It the com- - munjhere afternoon .. nno rwin . ,' by ducking
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sought bobble under the Mid-
land boy guardand com: close.
But Irwin fell back his old tac-
tics and allowed McGlnty weave

and administersolid rights and
lefts the body and head the
bell rang, losing what advantage
had gained.

Third
the third Irwin went Into

crouch and stuck lefts Mc--
Glnty's head tried come

close quarters Irwin drove
powerful rights home and slung
long rights McGtnty's head
they danced about the ring. They
swapped lefts and rights the face

Irwin pusheu his lighter oppon--
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StarchIs tho perfect
Jones Patterson,both of Hlllsboroi A FAULTUSS-- STARCH CO.
are vlsltlnr Mrs. Bruce Frailer. I msfl KANSAS Crry, MO.

mother
ft

week or will)
home together.
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ent to the ropes. McGlnty took tho
count of six before bouncing out
ready to go at the bell.

There was no doubt about the
next two rounds, McGlnty dodging
and .Unfiling long rights and short
lefts to Irwin s body and head. Ir-
win continually was hangingon In
the fourth McGlnty had a distinct

I

I

9 Iicorr Mrat TobaccoCo.

V i1 X

advantageand was wearing Irwin
down. In the fifth McGlnty hooked
terrific upper cuts as Irwin grog-gil- y

sought to cover up. McGlnty
drove him around the ring pecking
at his head.

After a brilliant start In the sixth
that promised a repltltlon of the

Rally
For Gov. Sterling:

PlanFor Odessa
ODESSA Plana fora

Starling rally for Andrews, Ector
and Crane counties, ara welt under
way an announcementwill be forth-
coming;within the week letting; the
exactdate.The rally Is to be held
In Odessa.JudgeW. R. Ely of Abi-

lene, chairman of the state high-
way commission, and Bob Stewart
or Fort Worth are expecteu to p

I here. It is understood that Dlt-Itrl-

Chairman Russell of Pecos
will be on hand for the rally.

OdcssnTo Benefit
From Rontl Paving

ODESSA The announcement
made this week that the state will
pave highway No 88 from Seminole

jto the New Mexico state line Is of
jmuch Interest to Odessa.Tho road
will give a west outlet to traffic on

jthe Potashhighway (No. 137). Oil
men and supply house men located

'In Odessa and this section of the
country will be able to travel to
the New Mexico fields over paved

long rights against McGtnty's
head and then clung to hi- - oppon-
ent as he sought to Bwap licks at
close. Irwin was wearing McGlnty
down at tho end of the round with
these tactics. However, he waited
too long.

Matchmaker T. O. Nclll has not
yet announced the next card of

fourth and fifth, Irwin bounced st Casino.

Personal!
Speaking

y

Mr. and Mr. Emit Fahrenkamp
returned from El Paso Thursday
afternoon,after attendinga family
reunion. They expect the Rev. and
Mrs. C. M. Beyer, of WlchlU Falls,
who are driving through to .top
by Saturdayfor a short visit. Mrs,
Beyer was formerly MIsa Agnes

Dr. andMrs. E. O. Ellington have
had as house guest, until today
two of Mrs. Ellington's brothers
and their wives. They were) Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Lacey and Mr. and
M'rs, "N. T. Lacey of Hendersonand
Dallas.

Mrs. Wade Meadow has returned
to Abllcno after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Llndsey Marchbanks.

Judgeand Mrs. J. T. Brooks and
children have gone to Black. River
Lodge near Carlsbad, N, M, for a
vacation trip. With them went
Geneva Prcvo as nursefor Lorena.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barrlck, of
Odessa,were recentvisitors of Mrs,
E. L. Barrlck and her daughter,
Mrs, Blanche Richardson.

Mrs. Raleigh Davis and
Angle Lee, havi arrived to

wrestlhg and free amateurboxing visit friends and relatives In the
city
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THjIY TASTE BETTER

TH,Y'" M,lDi"l,

FTWO girls to one man is hardly fair; but thesetwo
- girls are giving the man a piece of their mind.

They arc telling him, and telling' him straight from
the shoulder, what they know that CHESTERFIELD

Cigarettes are milder never harsh or raw; that
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes taste better and have a
more pleasingaroma.

CHESTERFIELDS arc clicking with millions.
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CHAPTER XV
Monni'i volca trembled. "Out 1

(on't know yrhat you mean, Btovel"
Vho said. "Why did you say I
Von't tee Bud for a long while?
WrTat'a happenedT Where are
JouT"
I 8he sat at her desk In the down
(own law office. . Steve's voice
jama to her over the telephone.
""jm talking over long distance,"

ha reassuredher. "Bud Is with me
knd he's okay. I'll explain It all
When 1 stfe you. Let mo meet you
tonight, will youf"
i ''Where are yoilT" Mona asked.
Then, "Yes, I'll meetyou at five."

She put down the telephone In
bowlldorment, Steve In Boston and
bud with" hlmt What could It
knean. She had left Steve last night
hboilt to go to his club with Barry.
jBud had taken Lottie home and
had not returned. Bud and Steve
could hardly be called close friends.
fWlsa guy," was Bud's withering
comment wnen sieves name was
mentioned.

At five o'clock Mona found Steve
on the curb In his roadster. She
'listened carefully while he ex
jplalned. Without sparing her Steve
(sketchedthe previous night's

Bud's affiliation with the
igangwhich was after the Empress,
his return to Steve's apartment,his
'reception and finally the drive to
Boston were all described.

"Bud Is out of their way by this
time," Steve said, eyeing his wrist
watch. "Four hours out at sea."

"But won't they suspect?"
Steve shook his head. "I don't

think to. You sec, even If they
wo helped him get away,

MS

r

hm-mfCi-A

flcl I doubt, they won't think of
Canadianboat. We re shipping

our machinery via the Miranda,
.They might think we'd smuggled
Bud aboard."

ThA machinerydidn't Co on the
r t mA nAnwA1
I "English boats or Canadian,
' either cant pick up American
freight"

For a moment Mona was silent.
"Then this means that beside rescu
Ing Bud from the gang, you've
risked your life"

"I have nine of them," Steve In
terrupted. "You have only one

brother."
"And you paid Bud's fare to

South America. We owe you all
that!"

"You owe me nothing. The boy
la going down there on a Job. He's
going to make good at It. Just be-

ing freo from this crowd will be a
godsend."Steve put his hand over
Nona's tiny gloved one and looked
at her. "You mustn't blame Bud
too much. There are a dozen ways
kids get caught In these things
Promise of big money, assurance
they won't be asked to break the
law, bluffs, and then, too late, the

that things have gone
tiso far there's no road back. I

SPECIAL
For August

PermanentWave 2, ft, $0
Facials fl up
Shampoo & Marcel . $1
Shampoo A Finger Wave OOo

Finger Wave I5o
Henna ..S0o up
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1311

HORIZONTAIi
1 National chair-

man of the
Democratic
party

C Semiprecious
Kcm.

11 Profession.
It Strife.

To soak flax.
Si One who runs

rty to marry
C Metal string.

17 Hurrah!
IS Solitary.
I Nimble,
tl Donated,
12 Unit
i A leading

con-
gressman.

It Rhythm.
it UTeasy.
tG The doctrine

that the world
I is on the whojo

bad.
tl Couples.
V Pertaining to

weight
:? Cheerfully
tJ .Marie a mis--

found one. Barry gave It to me.
It was up to me to find a way out
for BUd."

'The gangwill shoot you If they
find It out, Stove7"

He nodded In nonchalent agree
ment. "Yes, but the newspapers
with the story about the sale of
the Empress will give them such
a pain they 11 forget Bud ever lived
You'll see!"

Mona feft him and climbed the
stairs to the apartment In a mix
ture of moods. Steve had made her
understand tho Importance of
secrecy concerning Bud's where'
abouts.

Ma had finished supper and
washed the dslhes. She said Mona
could find a bite In the Ice box.
Ma sat under the light In the tiny
parlor, a darning basket In her
lap, listening to the dance orchestra
from the Palm Gardens playing
over the radio.

At her feet, In a clothes basket,
lay the Donahue baby. His par
ents were attending the Elks' Ball
and had entrusted theInfant to
Ma.

"I'll get myself something,
Mother," Mona insistedafter a look
at Sonny, flushed and cosy In his
Improvised crib. "I'm not very
hungry."

"I thought you might be eating
with Steve. You often do when you
are late this way," her mother re-

marked with eyes carefully watch
ing Mona's reactlon'to this observa
tion.

The girl sat down and removed
her hat She turned to place It on a
chair.

"Steve asked me," she said. "Oh,
I'm so tired. So many worries!'

"I'll fix you up, Min. There, child,
sit still! I'll get your supper In no
time. A cup Of tea will do you
good."

Drinking the tea a few minutes
later, Mona knew that she would
have to broach the subjectof Bud

"I was saving it for Bud," she
announced. "Eat It, Mln. I made
It with nuts the way you like It."

"I must tell her," Mona thought,
watching her mother settle In her
chair again and thrust her hand
Into a heavy gray sock.

"Sure Bud's in some scrape, I'll
be bound," Ma confided surprising-
ly. "The telephone was ringing
half the day asking was he
around." She sighed. "I worry my
hefcrt out over him and that's the
truth. I wish he was good like you,
Minnie"

"He he brought In money regu--

CLEANING AND
PIUISSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone4t0

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atlorneya-al'Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER DV1LDING
Phono 501

Bay Question
Answer to Previous Piuzlo

r IeMdOc A tME I & B

nSTSuBHETABSlisk
rj3LXLCQSIAIE
SSMk E. V E CMSeE, fcl ILoaOIseIqEMsagH
I H U SMg E. 0D- - iMg B lEl

amgiTisi IHeJesP

take. VKBTICAli
33 Values. t Malefactor
34 Plunders. - To make
35 Channel. amends.
37 0reedy 3 Mature.
38 To dragout. I Sheltered
39 Cuban snake. place.
40 Colt device. 5 (loving In
41 Limestone., Quest of
42 Talisman. knightly
44 Sea eagle. adventure.
45 Grain. CTo guizle.
46 Marked with 7 To peel,

spots. 8 Wrath.
47 Constant 9 Eccentric.
48 Snakes. 10 Departs.

11 Cantaloupe.
14 Greater

caloric.
16 Subtle.
Z0 Secures.
21 Frotcn.
23 Departs by

boat.
24 Horses.

x

25 Grew dim.
26 In what state

is Chesapeake
liny'

27 Korbearlng.
23 To concoct.
29 Irpn basket

for fuel.
M Seaweeds.
31 Ages.
31 To mention.
34 To chatter
35 Pertaining to
, the throat.
36 Foments
38 Face of a

clock.
39 Fiber used lo

sacking.
41 To throw.
43 Yearly ineetln

for literary
competitions
of Scotland.

tarly, didn't he?" asked Mona cau-
tiously. If he hadnot done 'that
this plan of Steve's wo&ld pave the
way, perhaps, to lessen motherly
anxiety at Bud's departure.

"He did not!" Ma answered
promptly. "Oh sure,bring It he
would and borrow It out again. I
hardly held It In me hand."

"He'll straighten out," said Mona
confidently. "Ht'a young,"

'Young! He's old enough to be
a better lad, surely."

"Mother," Mona began, "what
would you say If I told you that
uteve naa takena handwith Bud?"

Then, without dwelling too much
on the fact of Bud's connection
with the gang, Without mention
Ing the famousdiamond, Mona told
her mother of Steve's Interest In
the boy.

Steve had found him a Job.
"down south," she said. Half of
Bud's pay would be sent each week
to the family. Steve had promised
the Job would make a man of Bud.

"Steve gets my boy a Job? His
Interest, I'm thinking, Is In you
Mln, not Bud."

Mona smiled. The task of the
telling had been simpler than she
had daredhope. Ma teemedundis
turbed the departureof her son.

"He's "been such a worry to me,
Mln, I do declare. Ma said present
ly, as If In answerto her daughter's
thoughts."I never liked to tell you
Maybe this Job will be the making
of him'"

"But" Mona reminded her, "we're
not to tell anyone anyone.Mother

where he Is. We aren't even to
say 'down south.' Justsay he's out
of town or In the country."

t

Busy plying her needle through a
sock which Bud would never wear,
Mrs. Moran sighed. She was not
to be diverted from her original
line of thinking.

"I'd like to see you married to
some good man, Mln," she an-
nounced. "Though how we'd get
along without you, God knows!"

"That's what you said about
Alice," remarked Mona. "She's no
better off. She's not as well off aa
she was when she was single."

"Jim Halllday's a good man," Ma
replied conscientiously. Never!

Dr. E. O. Ellington $c
Dentist

rhoiio 281
Petroleum Bldg.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

IF THAT
POLICEMAN MX)UDN'r
HELP ME, You

STOP
ME, n--L DO

.'

In

at

g&ffl

11 r.'.
would sheallow anyone to criticize
Alice's He's good, but the
tuck Isn't with htm," she repeated.

"i aon;t want ta marry yet,
Mother, Not for years'."

"And then It Wll be too late."
Mrs. Moran mused over her darn
ing.

They were Joined soon by Kitty,
who trailed out to the kitchen, to
forage for & sandwich and cup of
miiK.

"Where la Bud?" Kitty asked
presently. "I've got a trade last for
him. Not exactly a trade last
cither."

Mona and her mother exchanged
glances. Mrs. Moran decided that
there was no time like tho present
for a rehearsal. "Working In Con-
necticut," she said. "Bud won't bo
home even on Sundays for a while."
Mai look of triumph in Mona's di-

rection was lost on Kitty who was
busy applying herself to her food

"Hm!" Kitty remarked. Every-
body says Bud's a perfect terror.
Mrs. Callahan says It's a mystery
how he keeps out .of Jail. She says
that you would do well to look Into
this Fordhambusiness. She says"

"And I say Mrs. Callahan would
do well to look to her own busl-ess!- "

retorted Mrs. Moran heat-
edly. "Bud's a good boy! He's
sending home half his salary every
ween now.

"Go to bed, Kitty," said Mona
quietly.

Can I have Bud's room If he
Isn't going to be here?" Klttv
pausca to inquire.

--That will be fine. Kit," said her
mother warmly. "I'll make new
curtains for you. Good night now.
child."

Humming. Mona set the tiny
kitchen to rights. Presently, saying
good night to her mother, she fol
lowed Kitty after a glance at the
sleeping Donahue baby.

Things were not so bad even with
this worry about Bud She would
have a room to herself away from
the disdainful Kitty. Barry and
Steve could do much for Bud.
Somehow this made Barry Town-sen- d

seem a little nearer.
It was not Steve Mona was

Meet Ms At The
SETTLES HOTEL

1JAKHKP. SHOP
and Oet a

U.ilrcut, Klnee. Shampoo
and-- Shave for

ONE DOI.LAK
They Take "Payne's" to

Please. You
Hours 7:10 a. m. till 9 p. m.
J B Payne. Phone 1344

Trademark Itec Applied For
I'alrnt

AV-TA- OFF

BABY, VE'LL
pO PtACE.5.

1- .- IT

TiaOemark IleRistered
S.

thinking,as sheprepared,slowly
for the'night would her
mother say If sometime later, of
course she were to marry some-
one like Barry?

Dreamingsweet dreamsat last
she fell asleep.

(To Be Continued)
i

StockAdvance
Like Beer Foam

SaysBill Murray
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okln (UP
The rise on the stock exchange

wns compared by Governor W. H.
Murray with glass of beer

Warning the American people
"not to lose their and thcrpby
their money by becoming excited
over the upturn on the stock

Murray predicted tho rlso
be followed by another

"Tho flurry on the stock ex-

change Is like Unto of beer
possessing the without

the substance of and the
crtfsh were surely follow as In
Irrespective of the successful can-
didate for president," said Mur-
ray.

"The rise of is due to the
report of 6,000,000 shortage
and other rises, confined to
In wheat, railroad stock and ott,
are but the success of group
of gamblers.

"There Is no under the
sun railroad should
rise. Such movements run lo
six months and It Is an Indication
to me that by December or Jan-
uary will fall again leaving
the country wrose than at present'

Miss Pauline Monger who was
visiting her Mrs. Ira Thur-moi- i,

has returnedto San Antonio.

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

Located In Hotel, 10S No-
lan st. Turkish, Sweat, Steam,
Tub and Shower

Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.

79 Big Spring

Will Pa's Work
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J w PAGE FOUR

fc Entertaining In Warm Weather- "fo EasyWith SimpleLuncheons

Iy JOSKriIINK GIBSON
During summer we often have

more leisure for entertaining thinat othr- llm tiitl tMkosnA n NM.I.
- i entailed by parlies we mny put

IK mem 01 untu rail. This U really a
miikaKa vm........r.r, mi iuimrcr parries ran TO0be enjoyable and very Informal (tliifnnr

1 .tla-a- . . . t .. -

ma be

or a

of with Ite-- 1

Iced Tea

and rait to In a
role, tn a oven to heat

very tlnroucblx for t

20
rhrn anil Itati

Mix 2 cupa corn, rutI from the
im

1 mi.. ucufinuu. w invite for ',,,,, Mi. .,,. .

decidedly ,.,,,,,..
luncheons bocominB butter.M

ulBr-o- n' biuntlalw.3.'I!!E rrumbB Inoj,r,Wlthperhaps relish, nn.l,llt
desert. meals pre-.chi-ll

pared,
enjoyed tiontrm. - nnnnnirriiMjruea,, These

course luncheons helpful
Lobster, Spanish Style

Head Lettuce Salad Mixed
Fruit fcalad Mayonnaise

Salad Dressing

Rounds Sponge
itaapoerries Whipped

Crecm

taste, mare
moderate

through
minutes

WrMti Kl.tfw.
fresh

meuiurn
peppet

menus

i

n ILik - I

I .',. i

eonshould be aim,,,.. T wiu, , ofcourse are nm, n iaye, of flrM. t.reul
.11.1. llsUe , a ,,

a hot roll. tliM,. 4,, mimM a,,,, whSuch are caall Sauceoause no Hurry at s. rvmfc
lime anaare by Tiwell menus for two

with

Itolll Hniu tllo
Coke

nnl

casse

about

green

T Ulil

need

Two

Hot

FTl'Mi l'AOKONK
the rulinK of tlmerrnw tti- -' I.

that W ltker could rail llni'
The m.T'or etnoiiinul dweili.m o

his LriiTiuien wa- - vrnuuttil i
to a rtttchiwhere he a Jetem
cl tn xpeak his mind abunt tits tor-- i

- menioi d

FreshCorn and Kidney Beans Ai his point .tlrrin restively
Raked Tomatoes Grilled Huron on "" - i1wernt Rouaewl
Pineapple and Kalatlrolie in to n.ivme the mawn uni't

With Drop Cookies jmore thai he vmuU1 he len the
Tea fright to fxrinilrte inv innf Indicates that recipes arelwho-- e teM nion lie uuitiuned u'"'W' inarcuiate

Lobster. SpanUh Stjle - re( The governor then Indm.ted that- cans of lobster meat or 2 cups he would like to questkm the niavoi.fresh cooked lobster mea and . i. .under with aim nlkci i.blvit In 12 Inch pieces Fry tpceth i shaking un.ier hi emotional runin a pan with 3 butter .,, wam
I .small onion and one Kreen peppei , i want w.u lo expUiu tl Is bond
sliced. When sllphth tit own n.i i tran action, tr... k,innui ,ih!

f, CS" Crrnm nt T"mato Si9 Th --
bo-l tran-.jeK.ii- i ieiii t.

1 small can of miirooms A Id the mavor. ir.vipt oi Uimv in
-w rops San horxU froni J A Siito and Com

""special on-
-""!

No need to worn- - about planning your summer meals
..thesetast hot weather foodb atv pivpanNi.

health-sustainin- g and dt t uits
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can

Hmi Crip
Head

SaladDressing; mFisz. 19e

Watennelons

Pork& Beans
P-N-

ut Butter

Picides

MALT

ITereais

Bottle Caw
fc$efca-3E-i
.BXi CiCHt'HS
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ers
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RUVOIj
CONTTNLKr

Ptrawfoetiy
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lb

Med. Can
Fresh SUi

()turt
Sour

Blue
ltll.lnn

I'lut
.1.1.

Uhnle Wheat Mafcc--t
Wlw.te Wheat lUwaiits

Kioe Kripir-- t

IVr

IVr

Large 14 oi
MtUe

5l

White KinK
soap r

TomatoJuice Win

Peaches

Crack

Cakes

MILK

BACON

Asst. Cold Meat

Cheese

24i'

15c

10c

22c

21e

12V2C

25c I

N. IV, Can "I Tn
la rup JLOC

ib i n 1

Snaps --iDC

Hum.

1U. I 71 M HK.trI lb

'

--Clrer f I fl ,SaB
n. i J Can J. U l

Sugar Cured --. V
S ur Whole. I 7rt 4Side II. J. 4 ( I

er 9.II. )
'...

Lonj-hor-n I 5?
! lb. J;OC J

WILSON
&CLARE

Mg B?riag,s.MostPopular Food Store
W TO 2ad Si KunneU
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HIPS AND SHOULDERS MATCH NOW!

wgwrPiraw!aj Mm. TisH'MTX tssP-Jl-
iliWri. rSsWt Jj

taM,sMsTKL j"t t WiBW

r5vW SK? mPT,SaC5F JfH

modern oirl ha. h.n. ,.J'XZL'u'''n B". --y. butthe
ar. 7 "mc: district of

" l1Buu ,.1 Ch.cagobath.r.who
the shoulders ." ""and (Associated Press Photo)

tMJiy Tho amount a alleged to.velope to see what they were
me prxjni oi a .ir-u-i in wnicn, The Inference is th.t th

Ihe was "devlared In without
advancing any uiorrey of his own"
Smo and Compun according to
- jun and charges.
eie tntrresteii in taxlcab legulj- -

Mid

given
operation of taxis New

York. The the
bent There
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This ailment frequently causes
headaches, loss of energy, slecp-lessncs-B.

It takes the "punch" out
of your day'swork.

Trv eatintr Kullnrro'a liT.Ttmu
.Science shows this delicious cereal
iBupphes "bulk" to exercise the

Vitamin B tono tho
intestinal tract Also iron for the
blood.

"bulk" much
like IIow much
safer than using pijla and drugs
so often habit-formin- g.

Two tablespoonfuls daily
correct most typesof conatirxiUon.
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CEREALS
SUGAR
PICKLES
CATSUP

Peaches

Pig Feet Ttd-lll-

In

DefeatedMen.

--A HcraWJh gyftry IKwm-i- j Cwmty.

Attack ling's
Work (For Woman

UTTLB HOCK. Arlr. De--
feKtcd candidates In the race for
Arkansas' junior United States
senatescat, attackod the part play-
ed bv Huev P. "Call ire irincfi.K"
Lonp Lxiulslann senator. In reelect
ing mis jintllo W Carawny

Mrs. Caraway won th Democra-
tic nomination, l tsnin.
mount to election in Arkansas, bv
nn overwhelming majority over
male opponents. O. L, Itodenhanv
er, former nntlonnl commander of

4 the American legion, wiu second
, Iteturna from all but 250 of the
state's precincts crav xtr. ..
way more than 103.000 vote and
Bodenhamcr less than 60,000 Mrs.Caraway nn.iriv . ......
votes as all her opponents combin-
ed 'Long toured the state for 10
preceding Tuesday's primary,

for "the little woman
senator,"whom he termed -- the bell
cow of the senate" His traveling

PYEATT'S

ItAINKOLTS

GROCERY MARKET
SllRuMcLsjl

SaturdaySpecials

PotatoChips

PICKLES

SOAP

CRISC0

SPUDS

2 TOMATOES
2 CORN
2 PEAS

BUTTER

I'owdcred
or

IfetWe"

All 2 for
Pk

Rest Grade

BotUo
2

Grade 1- -2

100 Vrult Si Sugar

Olaaa

(Uin

which

six1

Dolled

days

3

" ,

circus Attracted more than 100,000
voceravJntl towns in-th- e aUt.

"Long's invasion of
waa an insult to. the IsteUieemM
and patriotism of thejpeople orour
state,' Charles Hlllman Drouth, a
defeated candidateand wacthna
governo of the sta'., said today

Jndire XV V lrirhv fvmM Tt.i.
ted State Senator,runnlntr In firth
place, said "I .attribute defeat

the irsmhlln? Nw firln r,.i
ton lilxchanirn In It ithitv
and trusted servant.Huey P, Lonff,
(no itiRKtlah,' promote the can
lUdacy of Mrs. Caraway, nnd
tribution of about $7!V00O tn-- conv
lany funds." Vrs

11AHEIIAU, TODAY

Lex James'White Collars will
meet the Catholic Athletic Club
this afternoon on the Wnt TMni
diamond The two clubs tied In
eleven innings Wednesday

Monk Prichard will probably
work for the Jomeunenwith eith
er I or Sierra Aullar
Is ejpected to start for the Catha--

&
mx

No.
No.
No.

2 rkjr
1 rUg. FREK

Bread
& Butter

3 Bars Camay
or Ivory

With 2 Bars V.

3 lb. With
Salad Dish

10 lbs
White or Red

Lb.
FreshCountry

2

to

3

for

14c

25c
A O. FRKK

18c

55c

17c

24c
15c

MARKET SPECIALS

We are handling Cauble's BABY BEEF. A Howard
County Product. Meat you can eat. We will have
plenty of Fryers for your Sunday dinner.

"The StoreOf Service And Quality'

Hokus Pokus
Brown

25o

Pkgs.

Quart Jar

14 oz.
BotUes

my

dis

fall

IS
25

Saltine Crackers,2 lb. Box 15c

Kest No. Can
Heavy Syrup

Aekasuaa

senillnfr

catching.

15
Dried Fruit --",aEb"- alb. 25
PotatoChips,Reg.25cPkg l&c

PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Bacon

1 lb. Jar .... .....26c
4 lb. Jar 75o

MEAT SPECIALS
20c Cheese

Steak

18c Roast

Lonehorn
lb.

Any
Cut

V
2 lbs. 25c

Lb. 10c

OrdersOf $2.00 Or More DeKvererJFree

xo$

16c

.

i

x
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BEIiESI
It CostsSo Little

To Advertise
with

WANT ADS

Oat Inrtlon!
to Unt

lllnlmum It einti
Buccenlr Insertions

thartaftert
4a Lin

Minimum 10 cents

Bt the Wonthl
tl Lin

Advertisements set In t,

light face type at doubl rat.
Want Ad

Closing Uours
Dallr 11 Noon
Saturday S:0 1

No adrrtlment accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number o( Inierttonsnut b alven.

Here dra the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST White Persian male cat

strayedfrom 102 Lincoln, about a I

week ago. would appreciateany
word of whereabouts. Reward.
Mrs. Llnck. Phone 821 or 824

REWARD for recovery of two red
brindle bull dogs; IS monthsold,
strayed or stolen. Notify Walter
Fry, Standolind OH Co., Ross
City. Phone 1311 Forsan.

Agents and Salesmen

For

an

an

on

WANTED Five working -- .i .i
HemlPdaPon thsUeeU fn" BW Qre.n (above) ha. th fnilta jWnh.p

D at named United district a
Herald office. at Chlcano, sen-- Ami

and willing" to stay on Job aa successor Pt'n because
until 7 30 each evening

FINANCIAL

Moi ty to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone 8C2

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNISHED apartment; 3

and at 303 East Cth: elec-
tric refrigeration. Phone

ALTA VISTA apartments; cool,
comfortable; another reduction
In rates. Apply Apt 1, 8th
Nolan Sts., Phone 10.VJ.

THREE-roo- m furnished Btucco
apartment; garage; everything
private. Call at 200 West 9th.

Hous 30
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and duplexes Phone
Cowden Agency. "Rental Agent
of City."

FOUR rooms; partly furnished,
bath; basement; garnge; new
house; closo to ward school; very
reasonable. Call at SOS West 7th.

103 East 15th furnished
house; $10 month.

furnished house; modern;
water furnished; 506 .Runnels.
Phone 110O--J after 5 p. 1m. or call
at 705 Runnels.

unfurn. house b. slpg. pch.
gar. 803 Gregg, apply 800 Scurry

FURN. or unfurnished house or
167.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 Ford Std. Coupe with Jum-
bo Balloon Tires.

1 Bulck Coupe
1 2 Ford Tudor

'20 Ford
3 Ford Town Sedans
1 Austin Delivery $75
1 'SO Chevrolet Coupo

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone at Main

Mickey MouseClub To
Give A Wedding

- "The Wedding of the
Doll" wilt feature attraction
put on by the Mickey Mouse Club
at the Rltx Saturday
morning.

The will take part:
bride, Nlta Taylor; groom, Rupert
Pearce:mamadoll, Roe Taylor; pa-
pa doll, Jim Nummy; dollies from
the Follies, Claire Lou Nummy and
Jennetta bridesmaids, Do- -.

rothy TJrumley andBobble; preach-
er, Leon Pearce;JumpingJack,Al-

ton La Voile; Sidney Melllnger;
Riding' Hood, Margaret Adair

Thomas,
Tho contest for the bigger boys

will ho an ankle holding race.
Hembcra are asked get

""for tho rodeo to given nextweek.
Those can. are asked to
cowboyrclotb.es and horses to
tho show. hitching rail
prMd and a "Jrlte will bo given

)V- -

Political
Announcements

Tho Bis: SprineDaftv Herald
ia authorized publish the
following namesof candidates
subject to action of tho run-
off democratic primary, Au-
gust 27, 1932:
For County Treasurer:

E. TOWLER
C. W. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(rrcclnct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
LOWB3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. l) :

J. F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1) :
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
Stale.Senator:

(30th District)
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

Chicago Prosecutor

jBggggggJr! aHr7.&SBBBBBl

UK '
YmSasBBBsPIV

bbbbbbmv .. . :aa
HbbbbbbbbT ??
BaLBaLH i"fSjr bH

coln,B

confirmation,

prosecution him
Judgeship. (Associated

Press Photo)

best horse andriding outfit.
There will roping contestson

stage. Two cowboys will sing
real cowboy songs Mickey

rodeo.

Great
for children

Children"1 ccrtninly liko
Kcllogg'a Whole

Anil course
nothing hcttcr for them than
whole wheat.

You'll alio be delighted
with the economy the big

package.
by Kellogg Battio

J Easy-Op- en

V Top
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?.WEAt

its;;
wte

Mother Of Tiny ScreenStar Believes
Jelly NecessaryIn Child's Diet

tiiiftniiHWimiriiviMMH MWMmtmammmaiMmmmmttawmmmmmmmaimmmmJk

Mltxt Green enjoying a mld-aftcrn-o on mack of breadand Jelly In her
tiny dressingroom.

By ALICE I1LAKE

Mltil Qrecn. diminutive
screen star, who has endeared
herselfto many millions of children
and their mothers her iild
portrayals of lives of young-
sters, radiates health and happi-
ness everywhere she (joes.

Mltxi'a mother. Rose Green, who
unusually clever actress,

claims that proper feeding Is
.responsible Mitzzl's Mrs
Oreen herself, directs prepar-
ing of foods which make
Mltzl'a dally menus.

Along with a plentiful supply of
fruits and vegetables, a lamb chop
or some chicken, Green be-

lieves that sweets absoluto
i necessity In diet of every grow
ing child, especially those who

a great amount of nervous
energy. Homemade Jelly, gener-
ously spread slices of bread.

a glass of milk, supplies tagton
quick energy pick-u-p in 1

afternoon.
The careful motherwill see that

Jelly cupboard Is well filled with
delicious jams and Jellies madei

,

hard ' t r,.. a ..
' '

Dwlflht H. ' that are dally Br,d2e
Spring. W. Wlllbanks been Statts club Wednesday with

Must alert, pv attorney subject to sno will use bottled fruit vcrv party.
lite atorlal in making Jellies
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use
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with a
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See
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Q. sne can

be

fully
ripe fruit, can cut down the coil
of her Jelly per glas, nnd save
from three-quarte- to an hour'
boiling and stirring over a hot fire.

Here are several of Mrs. Green's
favorite recipes

Currant Raspberry Jelly
4 4 cups (2 4 lbs.) Juice.
7 cups (3 lbs ) sugar.

2 bottlo (1-- 2 cup) fruit pectin
To prepareJuice, crush thorough

ly about2 2 quarts ( 3 2 pounds)
fully ripe currants nnd raspberries
In equal Add 2 cup wat
er and bring Just to n boil. Place
fruit In Jelly cloth or bag
squeezeout Juice.

Measure sugar and juice
largo saucepan, mix. Bring to a
boll over hottest fire nnd at once
add pectin, stirring constintly
Then bring to a full rolling boil nnd
boll hard 2 minute Reniovo (mm
fire, skim, pour qulok.y Parraffln
hot Jelly at once. Makei about 11

glasses.
Blackberry Jam

Four cups (2 lbs ) preparedfruit
7 cups (3 lbs) sugar

2 bottle (1-- 2 cup) fruit pectin.
To tirtinrft frlllf rrlnrl nhnut 1,

quarts fully ripe beriles or crush L
completely one layer nt a time so
that each beriv l reduced to a
pulp. --1

Measure sugarand prepared fruit
into large kettle, mix well and bring
to a full rolling boil over hottest
fire. Stir constantly before
while boiling. Boil bard 1 minute.
Remove from fire and stir in pec-
tin. Then stir and skim and turns
for Just 5 minutes to cool slightly,
to prevent floating fruit Pour
quickly. Paraffin hotJam at once
Makes about ten 8-- ounce glasses.

RaspberryJrliy
4 cups ( 2 lbs) Juice.
7 2 cups (3 4 lbs ) sugar.
1 bottle fruit pectin.
To preparejuice, crush thorough-

ly or grind about 3 quarts fully
ripe berries, Place fruit in Jelly
cloth or bagand squeezeout Juice.

Measure sugar and juice into
large saucepan and mix. Bring to I

a boil over hottestfire and at once
add fruit pectin, stirring constantly.
Then bring to a full rolling boll and
boll hard 2 minute from
fire, skim, pour quickly
hot Jelly at once. Makes about 11

glasses,.

UNITED FRUIT &

VEGETABLE MARKET
805 E. Third St.

SPECIALS
COOKING APPLES Q-

-
Frc&h load, bushel . , , ', , 7)C

PEARS, Fancy OO
Per Bushel , UuC

POTATOES, Whito s r
10 lbs. for IDC

ORANGES, Nice Size ' r--
. .Per Dozen .' IDC
TOMATOES i M

Red, Ripe, Per lb tC
WATERMELONS 1 C to

20 to 32 lbs , IDC CtOQ

KEEP WELL.
Eat FreshFruit & Vegetables

jEfmmmaamsxMmrssmktMswmmasmmmmmmmm

Mrs. Glen D. Guilkey
Hostess ForAce-H- i

Mrs. Glen D. Guilkey was hostess

In

a
Llge

a
Texas

port,

eight

who
both

a

a
.ncd

a
one," "but

ton, and vimu.c
Brldce Club but water polo team and

a charmingparty Set-lo-u plans. rrom followlno a Police
ties Hotel. jthat Brown no order. PressPhoto

Mrs. Roy Lamb and Miss Mary Bow
Happen wero
members.

scores went Miss this
pell and Miss

re-- 1 It
lingerie.

received

High group

when They
ceived

salad and an course were
erved to following guestsand

i members Mmes. Necce,
Wear, Alfred D.

McKlnney, Roy Lamb, Llndsey
II. A. and

Misses Mabel Eddy. Hair,
Mary Happell and Elizabeth North- -

Friendsliip
Tlio f.nn

real ...
'rom

marUt evening
be cnJoyablo

.bath;

&

following

federal

health.

and

and

Sanders high for
ladles and two card
covers. Mr. Leslie won

nnd a silver Tripp,
I rothy Opal

served to Mr.
and Geo. and
Mrs. A. Mr. and
Mrs L T. Leslie.

The Grimes will Aug.
24.

RECOMMENDED
MANCHESTER, Eng,

Representativesof cotton
weavers a strike, sub
ject to approval of centralboard

and of textile
trades federation at Blackburn

t

Ij

OCEANS
OF LATHER

v.n In
hard, wattr

as

A

S.
I.

KIRK'S

Is mild and
,.yel against several
rery bacteria
tests It 5 to 10
times as as
carbolic aclJ.

cake Is
by the largest soap
makers In America.

Mtw p

Ends

RobberiesOf
BankCleared
By Confession

Man Under In Okla
homaTells Of Aiding

McALSTER, Okla.. (UP) -A- uthorities

claimed they had confes-
sion from (Shorty) Brown
cleaning up scries of bank rob-

beries in Oklahoma and In
recent weeks.

was at De
Tex., returned here. He

pleaded guilty to an armedrobbery
chargein the holdup of the Halley-vill-a

bank monthsago.
In tho asserted confession, he

Bill Tldwcll and Lee
Pcbworth, as In tho
Hnlleyvillo raid. Ho also said he

he was thebno shot
Sheriff Bob

in gun battle at Clayton.
Brown calmly told officers that

after theHalleyvlllo robbery blood-
hounds from state penitentiary
came up to men In
woods. They sniffed, tt and
trotted he said.

"I suggested we tio J5 bill to
of he

we
confession further that,

Brown end Tldwcll went to Quln
to tho members of Ace High, Okla Gunncrsvllle, Ala.,

Thursdav afternoon! to rob banks, did not three of nation'sstar awlmmera barred '."
with the their Tho statementsaid competition, with referee. are

received J3 from the ihown attempt. to restore (Associated
Broken robbery and

M.

was committed by
Pcbworth A. C. Hun- - Girls

to Hap--, noysucklc. He wis
for members near the O'Donncll, Tex, bank

Northlngton for visitors. Both was not

Ice
tho

Warper
Clarence Collins,

Marchhanks,
Maymo

Club jIccts
Willi S. TTni-vpll- a

f,r' crlamcd tho

NICELY

amounts.

Remove
Paraffin

Hayes

won score
received table

high for

Refreshmentswere
Mrs. Grimes, Mr.

and

(UP)

recommended

northern

Into

cold

delightful

Arrest

The suspect arrested
and

Implicated
accomplices

believed
Lackey through

arms

off,

related,

The said

dispute

STRIKE

that this raid
Tldwcll, and Baptist Bykotu

said
club

Airs.

participate although receiv
ed part of loot, tho statement
said.

Is serving a sentence In
tho Texas penitentiary in connec-
tion with this crime, officers said.

S. C. Class
Has Swim Smith J." C. Jr,

Tho members of tbe Worthwhile
Sunday School Class of First
Baptist church with their teacher.
Miss Lillian Rhotan, went on an
enrly swim and breakfast at
Hlllcrest Pool Friday
morning.

Those enjoyed swim followed
In open were Misses Rhotan,

men received cigarette Josephine Mamie Leach, Do-cas-e.

Nummy, Lillian Clayton,

Sanders

entertain

200,000

the
tlid counties

Monday

Qasssssssssn

common
prove

bargain made

twt.1stttoj.

the
the hiding

the tall
didn't."

the

further

new

robbed. did

the

Tldwcll

the

the
Swimming

the
the

and Ruby Florence Hen'
derson, Ilene Barnett and Freddie
Crelghton.

MILITARY PRISONERSBREAK
LAWTON. Okla, Com-

anche couty officers and military
searched for seven pri-

soners who escaped from the Fort
Sill military prison in two separate
breaks. Tho fugitives wero armed
with at least three pistols, officers!
said.

t
Read Flew's ad on page & adv.

' WHAT'S THE DIG IDEA.MARYV.

:V H THIS ISN,T SATURDAY. ANO

This big

they

(UP)

ANYWAY, WE RE GOING

"- - - TONIGHT, ARErT WE?

NOTONE STO JIM.ONTIU

10U GET RIO OF THAT

TERRiaie booyodor!
4M HERE-TA- KE THIS CAKE

OF KIRKS COCO CASTIL8

ANO GET BUSY!

il

Body Odor
Instantly.

Wives speak frankly. So do husbands. But
don't rely on friends to warn you aboutun-

pleasant body odorl Better by far to bathe
with Kirk'a Coco Castilo . . and take no
chanccal Kirk's, you see,wascreatedespe-
cially for this purpose. It is 100 pure
cocoanut oil soap. It gives a fuller, more
penctrating lather..goesdeepinto the porc9
. . removeseverytraceof oily, dirty film. Best
of all, it's unsctnfed You step out of your
bath without any chemical or heavy per-

fume odor asfreshanddean-smellin- g as a
woodland breeze.Try it today for hands,for
bath, for a wonderful shampoo. You'll be
amazed at tho difference. Avoid Imita-
tions. Look for the arrows. Always
askfor Kirk's by name.

Kirk's CocoCastileEndsBody Odor
COCOCASULE

germicidal

UdUadls&UtU(&chUrl),i

Holdups

Worthwhile
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Meet For Social Session

The members thoBykota Sun-
day School Class the First Bap-
tist church met the apartment
of the teacher, Mrs. C. Douglass,
Tuesday evening for businessand
social meeting.

Those present wero Misses Ma-
bel Robinson, Maude Prather, Lil-
lian and Winnie Dell Rhotan,Fran-
ces Douglass, Margaretand Gladys

And Breakfast and Douglass,

Crcagton,

authorities

Read Flow's ad page adv.
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Bridge Club
My Mrs.

Henry.At The Settles
Mrs. R. W. Henry was hostess to

the members of tho Tahlequah
Bridge Club Thursday at the Set-

tles Hotel.
Mrs. Van Gleson made high

score and Mrs. Pistole second high.
The members present were

Mmes. B. Young. V. Van Gleson,
R. B. Bliss. Rush, O. Tho-
mas, Victor Martin and

55

Miss Portia Davis will be the
next hostess.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
MILK

CAKE FLOUR

Red
White

Red& White Coffee

SOAP

SYRUP

OATS

PICKLES

PICKLES

SALMON

Marshmallows

Pork& Beans

Blackberries

Pineapple

kls!
Crisco

59c

Tahlequah
Entertained

Lady Complexion'
Regular 23c liar

White

SUM.
Langco

QL Sour
Mountain Ilrand

Qt Sweet
Mountain Brand

lb.
Red

Aunt JemimaMeal

Cheese Horn

SlicedBoiled Ham

Pork

TEA

Small
Can

Red
White

Godivn French

27c

15c

19c

27c

18c

SPUDS

Red
White

Blue
White

Texas
No.

No.
White

Sib.
Back

I

Miss Lynn JonesHas

Miss Lynn Jonea.was hostessts
the member of the Petroleum
Bridge Club Thursdaymorning,
the home of Her sister, Mrs. H.
Hurley, In the Continental Oil Co.'s
camp.

Mrs. McDonald made high score
and was given a sugarand cream-
er set In a fancy holder. Mr. Ham-bll- n

was consoled for her low score
by set of kitchen towels.

Mrs. G. T, Hall and Mrs. J. B.
Hodges were the only guests.Each
was favored with a lovely linen
handkerchief.

buffett puncheon was servt.d
after the games.

The members attending were:
Mmes. W. D. McDonald, Frank
Hamblin, W. B. Hardy, H. B. Faw,
Monroe Johnson, P. H, Liberty,
Mitchell Groves, B. Hurley, Cal-
vin Boykin, and L. A. Talley.

Mrs. Hurley will the next hos-
tess.

i

Roynl Hear
Nice Juvenile

The Royal Neighbors Camp No.
7277, met in regular session Thurs-
day afternoon at the Woodman
Hall and were entertained, by
clever Juvenile program after the
business meeting. i

The numbers the program
consisted of a duet by Sylvia Pond
and Betty Dooley, a solo by Mar
vin Hall, a trio and pantomln
by Silvia Pond, Betty Dooley and
Leola vines, a solo by Lcola vines.or a rioi w ins Dnn ,iiii u. ...... ... ... ,nii. .. .w, -.

IIMl.a

of
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on 6--

3
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J. L. I
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Si

2

A

10

10
ft

a

A

A

on

Mrs. G. T. Gage was vlsltcfC'
Members presentwere: Mmes. M.

C. Lawrence, J. S. NaboVs, Shelby
Hall. W. L. Burzbee, B. Orr,
Claudo Wright, John Orr, J.
Pond, D. H. Petty, Glass Glenn,
S. Balncs, V. L. Von Open and Et?
mer Boatier.

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall' has gone
to Camp Mary White to bring back
her daughter,Elolse, who hasbeen
attending tho Girl Scouts summer
camp. With her will probably como
back Nma Rose Webb and Betty
JeanFisher.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall has gone
to the scout summercamp to
bring back her daughter, Wynelt
and EarnestlneGreen.

Vacuum Packed
1 lb. Can

Box

Can

Can
Red

a

I

girl

3c

4 lb.
Blue

10 lbs.
No. 1

le

I

at
H.

H.

be

D.
E.

lb.

3

THE

CALUMET

with fSSS

SaladWafers

17c Roast

b. Can &

Telle
Label

White

14c

Weiners

Petroleum Seswion

Neighbors
Program

Balloon

lie

V

s
lbs.

Tall
Can

i
10 to.
Sack

Beef
Per lb,

a
lbs.

MM

BallooH

31c

6c

23c

35

for 21c

m

9c

2 cans12c

37c

47c

16c

18c

19c

19c

lie
28c

jC
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UnitedStates Finals
In Five Of RegattaEvents;
Eleanor Back Stroke Winner

MXRINE TAPirI honts trial finished only
Reach. Cal The decl! three .ecomit npart
were cleared Thnrsi the r.ene and Tom Clark

flmlo of the Olympic ttn pased from the
with the Vnlted States gatta the pair oared, without
among doien nation bv( coxswain finishing lat In race

qualifying craft five of jeven'Won Holland, with New Zealand
events France third The

Four championships will American boys never
cided Fridav with Robbv Rearce 'were nble get Eolng
Autrahan wuller. The Penn four, with

title the feature race swain a!o eliminated. They
oer the 000 meter third in the flrt event of the

cain--t Bill MH'er cham-- dav. won by New Zealand, by
fi'in Ouiliermo DouRlas of I'ru- - three-fift- h second oer
k,ua and I.esl'e Pick Southwood

Creat Rritaip The pald-oare- d with
The three cardedfifth of the Vnlted

for Saturday when the Stntes gets into the final without
unbetrt.n Vnlerltv of There only four
crew seeking keep Amerra en'nej, and tmls for
record of triumph Intact Italy and Great Britain,

blue ribb event tackle four finalits each, were the closest
the boatload Itah Canada rivals of the Vnited States the

White Collar Bovs Grat Br,tain

The Rritnh and Cnnad'Tn ciaht
The "White Collars chased each beaten first trial

bther ragged around the bases rack vesterdi rlmrh the
Thursday afternoon forty-thre-e, mainlng places in the four-corn-

nen reached first base, twenty-fiv- e ed final battle Their victories
fccored. and eighteen were left the climax of the reclaslfiea- -

MIDNITR
Saturday

Monday

defending

Germany

remaining

final Poland Germany
qualified three rach.
Vew two each Australia.

Holland, France and
each

SAX PEDRO, Calif Holland
took the fourth final

ktranded to give Lex James" team tlon trials six events, run off to yachting championship Thursday
25 to over Midway determine which of the previously by finishing the race monotype
Every member of the White defeated boats were continue In scries with point total of 87.1

lars contributed a base hit and,,n regatta France was Spain third.
cored during contest Nine Both came through decisively the Germany fourth, Canada fifth and)

terrors, five hit batsmen, and British crew, composed of Cam- - Britain sixth.
fta tiii 4dtc.aIw bridce university oarsmen, handed 53oiiint- - eiaM
iwrre innra on itoDinson. fat-- , wwitunu """w c one-ma- n crait, Jan Alaas, the

and Barbee. ,'and after the Rrazilian eight, with- - Dutch skipper, finished only eighth
Bert Prescott air-tig- ball drw 'rom thls 'at The Cana-jan-d ninth, the two'

lifter the first two Innings and,dlan leaders thenrowed away races, but these places!
Chalked up his third consecutive Germany In the closing heat, gave him enough points 'to win the
Srln of the season. ,nlng by nearly lengths, with series

Albert Garcia and Perfidlo Fler-JaP-n '" 'or P'ace In the The final race, won by Italy In
to, making their first appearance finals failure hour. minutes, 19 seconds, was
with secured four
lilts. J, Bishop the

with four singles and
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tne Lnuea states oroKe even in one of the most spectacularof the'
the four trials In its oars-- tournament.The boats saded twicemen. all from battled aroupd a two-mil- e triangular
gallantly for places in the cham-- course In a breeze and thepionship picture lnm slx f,nlsher3 were separated

Miller the national sculling king b only a few seconds Swedenturned in the best wa3 geCond. Great Britain third
,r.. ... .w,,,,,, ii.M mm juc Canada fourth. France andWright Jr. of Canada estab-- Germany sixth

luhed himself as the most likely,
0 oarsman to extend Pearre Friday

Rrazil

Great

lann--e uui union ntYMPin sietvvnvo dt.p . . The ln.ed State-- four without mv.r ,., Holm"

Total

Peters,

IWUson,

uaiwiii, Hum me rcuii jvuuciic evv York
55 25 28 27 12 3 ci"D came mrougn witn a great

THE

12

i;:

M.

Sunday

his

American

coxswain

afternoon

unbroken

lineup and

Urug-
uay

victory

five

hurled

and

as--
star. won the

AOK Mi-U- ti "H""- " ""i v.a.iau.1 iur ilic harlf-tro-

2 15 0 1 last position in a close ,hln of ,h. ,.nth nivmol.H n,,.ii
2 race, won by Germany The three fneet before 12000 wdIv
1 ''" Bonnie Mealing of Australia
1 Midway 220 000 00- 0- 4 wa only a foot behind.
1 Summary Home run. Fierro.l The winners' time was 1 minute
1 Three base hits. Fierro 19 4 seconds, one and seconds
1 Shirley base hits. J. Bishop,, slower than her new Olympic ",

'Ckle' i!ml,hl Sneed' ord of two dy In the preliml-- ?

f. ,V " bM" 'nary heats. Maria Braun. Holland.
1 Midway 7. White IS Double didn't start.0 plays. Dean to Barbee, Sacrifice shealthough qualified for the fl-- 0

mils, J Bishop, Struck out.
0 cott 3, Barbee 3, Robinson 1. Pat--i Th. nK.i,. ,.j. .ii j...i

I T"11 TaZ 7f 8 9'cottten li BJ"e,0nT,b"', ", PJes',he ,onK day tBken v" "'most en-- I
2, 1. Robinson 1. Pat-Hrel-v with nr.limin. 1,1,1. .aSOTUItj, rViltara KX1 V1 11 S -- .AH r.lH. fci.- -l tiv-- i f . : r " "" """,.,....-- . ...... -- . -- .w - t.omi m, i.ib tmi;uci, ttuuimunj semi-final-

SHARPEST
Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E

is without question

sharpestbladewehaveevermanu-

factured. This fact is proved an

ingeniousdevice Gillette's exclu-

sive photo-electr-ic sharpness

States,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. FRIDAY AUGUST 12, tinrf Mwri Cfrmjy

THRILLS
NEVER

sVn unU''

J-drt-
ti-y

,.bTW

featherweight

straightaway

representative

called

respectively,

which
Philadelphia,

performance
fifth,

The

tester.

fcGJJCK'tf

WtlNG M
&ACK AilVf

Craft Reach
Seven

Holm

women's swimming
Thursday

ehmlon.qualifying
che'er(nB

gecond.

Garcia.

".manUCollars defending champion

Pres-'nai-,.

the

by

Lome KIght. United
bettered Martha Norellus'

mark In 1923 In the preliminaries
of the free-styl- e, swim-
ming the distance In 5 40 9.

Two Japaneseboys bettered the
200 meter breast-strok-e record in
the preliminaries of that event.
YoshlyukI Tsuruta. 1928 champion,
broke his own mark In 2 minutes,
40 2 seconds, only to have Relzo
Koike come back and equal the
performance in the second heat

OLYMPIC STADIUM. Los An
gelesScoringgoals faster than
tho approximately i fs spectators
could count them, India trouncd
the United States 21-- 1 to win its
second successive Olympic field
hockey championship.

LOS ANGELES American
gymnastic experts finished second
to Italy Thursday In the four days
of teamcompetition In the Olympic
games Another day of competition
remains.

Official team scores announced
gave Italy 541.85 and the United
States 522.276. Finland was third
with 509.775; Hungary fourth with
465.65 and Japanlast with 402.00.

OLYMPIC AUDITORIUM. Los
Angeles America received Its sec
ond setbackin the Olympic boxing
championships when Nat Bor, Fall
River, Mass-- national light- -

weight champion, was defeated In

SPORTSON
PARADE
ny connsnisnor

Juan, the brown-skinne- d nub--
llclty man for the Tigers, reports
that Albert Garcia, the hard-hit- -
ting third baseman, and Perfidlo
the catcherwho has the whip of an
army cannon, have deserted the
ranks of the Felines Juan,who Is
making the mistakeof entertaining
ambitions to bo n sports writer,
goes on to comment that little Joe

aldcx Is spending a week visiting
i friends In New Mexico, that Lone.
I the young hurler, has also deserted
the North Side team, and that'
Lefty" Woods, former shop hurler,!

(was a spectator at the Stanton
Tiger game Tuesday.

Woods lost his Job In the Arizona
State League when that organiza
tion tossed In the towel Ho pitch- -

ed only on? game for the Shop These four tptediUra failed to qualify for the United StatesOlympic team In the 100 and 200 mUr
team here, but was regular da,h" but teamsd In the 400-met- and redeemedthemselves by winning the event In 40
moundsmsn forLubbock In the ?"! "'t,0.r n,w world "orf- - Left to right: Bob Klesel, Topplno. Hector Dyer and Frank Wy.
West Texas league.

Cosdrrt Refinery dealt the
Tigers their sixth trnlht de-
feat jeterday, winning n cloe
game 4 to 3. In the other sand
lot gnmo the White Collar nnd
the Cathdllo Athletic Club tied
5 to !i In eleven liinlngH,
This afternoon Lex James, who

whispers the secret that his club
will bo considerably strengthened
bctJre the day Is over, will lead his
team againstMldwa on the West
Third field

Ilnhe DldrlkMin, the Texns
girl who shattered two world
record In the Oljmplrs who Is
the star of the national girls'
clmmplonthlp Imskrllmll team,
who single-hande- d carried the
Cj clones to tho national A. A.
I", track title, who shoots Jn
the low eichtloH In golf, who
hats MX) and fields like a vet-
eran In the Dallas baseball
sandlot league, pned through
Rig Spring Thursday morning.
Me did not Interview her.

she pasted oer nt
an unreasonable hour nnd
thorefore did not receive the
ovation due her ns tho. out-
standing Texns athlete of

That honor Is undlputcMv her's
lnce the glory of Roger Hornsbyj

has almost departed

The Pittsburgh Pirates broke n
ten game losing streak to beat
Ronton In the first game of a
double-heade-r jesterdav 5 to 2 Ed
Rrandt, Rrnve southpaw, tumbled
the Corsairs into n tie
with the Cubs for fir4t)lnco In tho
nightcap. outpitchln "Kiench 3 to Chicago

IJoston

Gene Sarizen miy win thei
Professional Golf tour--1

nament all The leading Chicago .59
luminary for 1932 to Pittsburgh 60

qualify Center, Boston
York, and apparently his Brooklyn

to be among eligible 57
for St for 'cw
some qualifier to st 51
uraw.

Sarazen the Invitation to
compete In the pro epic without
qualifying.

Lois Madison, the hard-hittln- tr

outfielder and manager, informs us
mat he has played his last baseball

this season, explaining that
some of an operation, too
technical for us to quote, will

his hitting three home runs
the next his club plays For-sa-n

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESII.TS YKSTKRDAY
Texan League

Houston 3, Beaumont 4.
Dallas 5 Longvlew 1

San Antonio 0-- Galveston
)nd forfeit).

Worth 6, Tyler 7.

American League
Detroit 0, Cleveland 3.

Louis Chicago 3.
Two scheduled.

National League
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2
Boston 2, Philadelphia 7.
Two scheduled.

TEA5I STANDINGS
Team W,
Beaumont 29
Dallas 29
Houston 24
Tyler 22
Longvlew 20
Galveton 20
Fort Worth 17
San Antonio 18

American Lnaguo
New 35

L. Pet
15 .659
15 .659
21 .533
23 .489

2t 4W
25 .141
27 .388
25 .381

670

the semi-final- s by Thuro Ahlqvist
qf Sweden.

OLYMPIC AUDITORIUM. Los
Angeles -- Johnny Hlnes of Han
Pedro, America's d entry,
joined the ranks of the defeated
when he lost a decision Carl
Caileson of Sweden In a quarter-
final bout.

Hlnes entered the ring bad
cuts over his They were soon
opened and blood trickling Into the
orbits handicapped the sturdy
youngster.

BIG SPUING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

'ALSO RANS' SftATTER WORLD RELAY RECORD
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Ernest B. of

Ind., has been appointed to fill ivacancy on the board
(Associated Press Photo

Philadelphia 66
65

Washington 62
Detroit 37
St. Louis 49

38
26

National League
after ..

links failed .

at New 58
only ... 57

chance those Philadelphia
competition at Paul Is Yo'k 50

with- - Louis

refused

game
form

pre-
vent

time

.

Fort

6,

York . 74

to

with
eyes.

federal farm

41
45
48
50
60
70
82

48
50
51
54
57
58
59

.531

.515

.513

.514

.500

.464
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Thomas Ruthvllle

Cleveland

Rockvllle

successful
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ChicagoCubs

In First Place
Philltcft Drcak L o i

Slronk In Game
Willi Boston

PITTSRVRGH Tho Chicago
Cubs dislodged the Pirates from
tho National league lead Thursday
Dy taKing a g struggle
from Pittsburgh, 3-- An error by
Vaughart Stephenson's single nnd
Moore's fly produced the winning
run
Chicago 000 nop f;0 - 3 11 0
Pittsburgh QO0 000 200 0 2 R 1

Warneke. Rush and Hartnctt,
Swetontc, Harris and Grace

riUMJKS 7, IIRAVKS 2
PHHADELPIIIA The Phillies

broke their losing streak at the ex-
pense of the Roston Rraves Thurs-
day, batting out a 2 victory
Renge held the RinvcM to nine
scatteredhits while the Phils made
10 off Rrown nnd Frankhouse.
Roston 100 000 100- -2 9 1
Philadelphia 100 TOO Ol- x- 7 10 0

.600 Clncipnatl 48 67

.591

CASIILs TODAY
5" Texas Iingtin
.150 Fort Worth at Tyler
3 ' Longvlew at Dillus
2H Galveston at S.in Antonio

Beaumont at Houston

.472

American
Philadelphia nt Boston
Detroit at Cleveland

National league
Boston at Philadelphia
Brooklyn at New York.
Chicago at St Louis.

SR.9QHBH1& - twmlllLwl
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iaMi
relay

Emmttt

Rrown, Krankhouse andSnohrer;
Renge and Davis.

I

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Lloyd have
returned from a trip to El Paso.
With t .em came Mrs. 8. V. Nleder-mey- cr

nnd Mrs. Lloyd Indermuehle

ww

. . .

. . .

Aro But

Sox
Kerrcll

won his lDlh tho
na tho Indians

Detroit 0--

Detroit . ... 000 000 7 1

. 000 110 lOx 3 0 0

Gray, Fisher,
and Lyons, and
Berry.

Due to bad weatherlast
the diving at

was un-

til this and wU given
4 to 6 o'-

clock.
'

Mr. and Mrs, and
of Worth,

have to
home. Mr. Is a

of Mrs, E. L.

r

DR. B.

402
Illdg.
3G6

LAUGH

WHEN

we hear about tho man who sawed the limb off between
himself nnd the tree.

A certain man worked for a dry goods firm as a
. selling quality at prices with good

business each sale a clean profit. For his serv-

ices he received fair wages. On the other lie and his
family were hunters, refusing to pay profits on

they made. Today this man Is for a
Job There being no profit In business, Is no room
for him.

This man probably blames the If he has had
occasion to think, he will probably not laugh at the yarn
about the one who sawed the limb off between himself nnd
the tree.

Those who still have very easily find an
intelligent to and uso
GAS in to cheap or foreign
in

FlewellensService,Distributors
ProsperityRatherThan Wish For It

2nd & Gl

"Right this way,
if you please,sir!"
Unlessyou happento be invited guestof the British
Royal Family, the to "see" Windsor Castle is
under theconvoy of a uniformed guide. In a sing-son-g

patter,he tell you its history point out things of
interest whose significance would escapethe un-

attendedtourist.

It savestime shoe-leath- er to use "guides"
when you do marketing at home. Theseguides
are the advertisements in this paper. They tell you
where,when, and the equally important"how much."

By consulting the advertisements,you know in ad-van-ce

what stores to offer. If you are pressed
for time, you can do shopping by telephone,with
the newspaperbeforeyu as a definitevguide. Readthe
advertisements the big onesand the ones.

"Step this way," advertisements say, saving
time lost motion.

FerrellWins

His19thGame

Drowns Oulliit
Deal Chicago Whilo

6-- 5

CLEVELAND Wesley
victory of aeason

Thursday Cleveland
defeated

000- -0

Cleveland
Ktmsey, Stewart

Ferrell; dalllvan

DIVING KXIIIHITION
Sundiiy

exhibition Hlllcrest
Swimming pool postponed

Sunday ba
Sunday afternoon from

Clias Kelscy
daughter, Charlcne, Fort

moved hero make
their Kclsey nephew

Barrlck.

W. HARDY
DENTIST

IYtroleum

WE ALL

salesman,
merchandise consistent

showing
hand

bargain
purchases looking

there

depression.

employment could
excuse buy, boost COSDEN LIljl'ID

preference substitutes gasolines
dnect competition.
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